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POINTS OF INTEREST
Carroll County

On the ni~ht of

J

"'rch -- l 7S5 a numoer of Indians rnade a terrible assault

o~ the ho!ne of Mr . William Elliott· a t the

outh of the Kentuc·<y river , 1.{illed

. . . r . Elliott and ourned his .nouse to the ground .
·~

Accordinz
..... to . . . r. James H. Newaian it was not tneowner of the house but

I

his brother th 2t was killed , so~e of the servAnts also were killed .
Places loo..-.ted on map :

<;)JJ,,

~ ~

\-,....,.

1.

It seems that ~fter the house of ~ ...~. Elliott was burned CaUtPin
...

Elliott built at the same place a block house and was driven from

is post

in each of two succe ;din£ su nm~rs .
2.

In 1739- 90 Generr'd Charles Sco tt built a block house on t.1e second

bank of t.1e Ohio on an elevated position a.nd fortified it by ~icketing.

\

Triis

po8t w;;is occupied until 1792 when the town of Port ,Hlliam was laid out .

3.

A mound on the farm of Dr . Dunn from which many I ndi~n relics hPve

been tAken pnd ~ost of the bones of a skeleton .

4- .

There were no re~il battles in Ca.rroll county during the Civil Vfrr ,

but a t one time there was auite

P

ski~~ish beginning in Carrollton when qome

drunken men asse_ulted a boat which w3.s transporting abody of soldiers but
were so hea vily fired upon thnt they r~.n and were pursued where the pursuit
ended.

There might have been a. battle but tl:e captain of the boat would not

agree to hold the boar for the soldiers to land; consequently the offenders
were driven off and the ooat mowed on .

5.

A very old fort described in Collins History as having been about

two Rnd one- hRlf ~iles? ~ve c~rrollton , once surrounded by a stone wall ~nd
later covered by forest trees , fro ,:.• Vvhich t he Onio could be seen for ten miles
must nRve stood neer the Craig pl8ce loc~ted on nearly as possible from
I

descri ption .
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6.

Another skirmish took pl"'ce on Goose Creek on the Worthville roRd

and :;1r . lNat . Carlisle w3s killed .

The fight beean near the home of a. woman

who ple~ded for his life , but they only , loved on to .~. hill nearby and killed
him there .

7.

Another skir isb took" plc>ce between Ghent a:id \'brse~...

S.

r11e old Craig house S"'id to be the first brick house built on the

Olio river in Kentucky between Pittsburg and New Orleans , also the first
built west of the Allegheni es , stood on the Ohio river about two miles above
Carrollton on the site now occupied by the residence of l r s~ Nannie Fitschen
who wi:is .. r . Craip-' s ._;reat grand d~mghter .

At one t'Lne t .is house

wci

s fortified age'.ins t the Indi?ns , the men

guarding with p,uns v,hile the wo .1en with kettles of hot wa.1.er stood at the
windows of the second story to guard e.g ainst onslaufht of the Red i'.en whou.ld
they approRch too near the house .
There were meny ol d I~di3n relics found on the Craig farm .

Note :

It might be interesting to observe here thAt wild tur:Ceys a.nd bald eagles
once freauented tcis farm , ".1nd th~t sugar syrup was ~ade from trees on the
farm .

9.

An Indi·=m -;rave which

rn2y

have been t.1e 0ne described in Col i ns

History of Kentuc~y ae having b€en ooened in lb37 and found to contain bone
of

8

nerson of~ ve r y lar~e frsme together with a st l ver snuff box may be

found on a hill ~cross Highway No . 42 from the site of the old Crai~ house .

J

10 .

-

Lock No . 1 w ,ion wae:i pertially by Guer rillas on August 29 , 1S64, i s

about two miles 0ut of C3rrollton on the Kentucky river .
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-11.

The Butler

~

emorial Park W,1ic.h was t:ie old Butler farm of two

hundre d acres wes purc11esed about four ye2rs ag·o by the city of Carroll ton
end m~ce into a State Park in mei:ory of the Butlers who were br?ve wprriors
fame , especially Gen . ,'I . O. Butler
and descendants of soldiers of Revolutionary J~J§~liXl[!~UMXX~X~ll§JXJf~~IUlts
who lived in
XMXIIIIlff!ll Correll county meny yeers , served in m?lfY enga~ements in different
wars; elso served his st8te and country in ~zny other capacities .
12.

The old Hoagland rio:ne in Hunter ' s Bott~m W'1ich cl ates bRck to 183$

--

and which contains r.ianv
. historical relics q_'l'ld ant ioues e.nd isone of the most
'

interestin;; pl8ces in the county is now occupied by the cescend;rntsof L.r .
1 oses Tuttle t{o egland , L i sses i.1ary and Ella. Hampton .

Mr . Geor::1,e V. Hoag-lend , ~reat uncle of Misses •. [ary and Ellp. Hampton
ser v"'d in the Bl ><:Jk Hawk War under Jen . Duncan in the c-::impsi gn of 1S31 .
older brother ,

1

Hi s

oses Tuttle Hoa.rland of Carroll county , grand-father of L.ieees

kary and Ella Hampton , served on the staff of G~nerPl Andrew Jackson in
I ndian wars of the south .and in t~e Bat t le of New Orleans .
The Hoagland ancestors came frorr. HollPnd , were :,r.iong the earliest
settlers in New Amsterdam , now New York City .
I rving ' s Knickerbocker ~istory .

Ti.1eir na"ll.e vrns mentioned in

-

-

>-- - -

Biblio:sre,phy

Collins ~istory of Kentucky -- Carroll County , p 118-1 21
Attorney James H. :r:-rewman , Carroll ton
Colli~s ·· 1story and 1iss Hall ie Mr sterson, Carrollton
Dr . C. L. Dunn , VeteranPry Sur~eon , Carrollton
~: . R. Fisher , Rt!3ltor a.nd Insura.nce Agent , Carrollton
Mrs. Nannie Fitschen , Craig Descendant, 0?rrollton
Loc ~tion of grave ~iven by Mrs . Nannie Fitschen
Personal knowledge of writer, iss Myrtle Garvey , Carrollton , ,s to loc~tion
lleneral knowled=e
E. i sees J1uy and Ella Hampton .
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Cfl11ROLL COUHTY

Historic Sites Outside Citioe :
The hone of Hiss .l\..imo.. V. Parl:er , ·.-:ho is president of tho Cabie E .
Frormn Woman ' s Club at Ghent and is o.. creat gr.c.nd do.u.r.hter of J a ne Crai[
'

and sreat greo.t 6 rand daughter of Benja::1in Craig

:r.r.

ici a lc.rge frame

buildin,5 on the Sandora roe.d about four miles o:'f Hi[Jl\7c.y 42, and contains
~

interestin[ oil painting3 of Leuis Sunders' and George lTicholas ' f..,'!'J.ily

of whora a.loo : .ins Parker is a dosceLd"nt .

Ono of the posseo11ions here is

an interesting to.ble i'lhich was r.1ade by .PQJ>'~§p Clay , a brother of Eenry

Clay.
Tho Old Grass Hills farm of Lev/is Sanders , a very early settler
noc.r Ghent .if.:l :- 9i t:uated.: ;,: in the southern part of the c ounty about six
miles from Ghent , on a road leadinr; to the ri r ht f'ron tho Sander::, pii:e .
The original c.lwelling Hhich ·uo.s en.ti roly hand build, be[;Un in 181'3 ,
:finished in 1816 still sto.nds .

It is occupied by r::r . Curti a., Montgonery

and fariily , i:rho are busy restoring thio famous structure -r1hich was built
of lo 0 s ,7i th the old. e xposed ro.fters inside .
i7i th ,7ooden pegs .

The logg rrere put together

Tho no.ils were no.de of iron and by hi:.nd .

In fc..ct a ll

the mo. terial ~,c.s n~o.de by lmnd and the '\Thole structure wao hc.nd built.
There is at least one fine old ash floor .

ThG floorins Tms pl:'ced ·in a

pon d and 1':ept net for two yoc.rs before being uned .
The interior I-i.as boon rootored and is beat·tiful, the cro.cka betnoen
the logs h~ving boen filled 2.nd the roonJ r:hi tened .
in the li vin.s roo·:.1 in still in to.c t .

The old fire - pl::::.ce

The old li bro.ry i

'J

in perfect con-

dition.
Stone porches resembling the old fo.shioned ones are being built .
1m old lilac bush in still to be seen, ono of the Bc. ny which adorned

the r;arden walk.

l':c.ny roses rrnre rrere formerly seen in the garden.

There is a monu: 1 ent uJ:i..ich 1:1[1.rks the Sanders burying ground rrhich is

